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INTRODUCTION
Hadhramout considered the largest governorate in the Republic of Yemen which is about 36%of the whole area of Yemen. The governorate has been divided in 2 parts, the first cover the directorates situated at the coastal strip and heights, the other part contain the directorates which stretch at length of the wadi and desert, 1 .Each year, roughly 13,000 women in middle east and North Africa (MENA) region die of complication related to pregnancy and childbirth ,although the maternal mortality ratio vary greatly by country three out of five maternal death in the region occur in four countries ;Egypt, Iraq, Morocco and Yemen, 2 .The vast majority in developing countries, Significant proportion of these deaths could be avoided through the effective use of Family Planning Methods (FPMs),It is estimated that, up to 100,000 maternal deaths could be avoided each year if all women who said they wanted no more children were able to stop child bearing ,3 .
The World Health Organization (WHO) has identified Family planning (FP) is well recognized among 4 core components of safe motherhood, the Safe Motherhood Initiative, launched in 1987, defined safe motherhood as "a woman's ability to have a safe and healthy pregnancy and delivery ", Promotion of FP to increase utilization of modern contraceptive methods, specifically in countries with high birth rates, has the potential to prevent up to 32% of all maternal deaths and almost 10% of childhood deaths, 4 .Family planning is the voluntary pre pregnancy planning and action of individuals to prevent, delay or achieve pregnancy, Family planning information and services help individuals to maintain their overall health , also it improves the community health by helping men and women have children when they are ready physically ,emotionally and financially prepared to take on the responsibility, 5 . The FPMs are classified as modern and traditional, the modern methods includes :Spermicidal ,barriers (cervical cap , condom ) , Intrauterine contraceptive device(IUCD) , pills , progestin-only mini pills , injectable hormones , implants and sterilization ( vasectomy , female sterilization ), the traditional methods includes abstinence , calendar , coitus interrupts and lactation, 6 .
FP enables individuals (women and men) to plan their families and space their children. The umbrella of FP encompasses a range of services, including; FP ,birth spacing counseling, provision of FP methods, infertility diagnosis, treatment and counseling, and reproductive health education, "Use of modern family planning in the developing world increased from less than 10 percent in 1965 to 53 percent in 2005.This led to a global decline in the average number of children being born to each woman from more than six to just over three children. " ,7.
The total fertility rate of a nation is directly related to its prevalence rate of contraceptive use . according to the empirical relationship between contraceptive use prevalence rate and total fertility rate, on average for every 15-percent-point increase in contraceptive use prevalence, there is a reduction of one birth per woman. Thus, countries with high total fertility rates tend to have low contraceptive use prevalence rates and vice versa, in Yemen total fertility rate 6.2 births per woman while contraceptive use prevalence rate is 27.4%, 8 whereas Sudan had contraceptive utilization rate 9% which is low among the lowest in the world (WHO 2007) ,and total fertility rate had fallen from 5.4 children per women to 4.6 in the period 1995 -2000 and is estimated at the same rate in 2006 , 9.
FP policies and programmes in the EMR. Some countries, such as Egypt, Jordan, Kuwait, Islamic Republic of Iran, Libya, Palestine and Tunisia, are champions both in implementing successful FP programmes and in achieving favorable indicators for contraceptive prevalence .Although progress has been made towards improving FP services in many countries of the EMR, the prevalence of use of modern contraceptives remains low17.4%, 21.7% and 5.7% respectively in Afghanistan, Pakistan and Sudan contribute up to 80% , 10 .
On the other hand, other countries in the region fear the possible impact that low fertility rates may have on the sustainability and socioeconomic structure of their communities. For example, member countries of the Gulf Cooperation Council have policies and programs that promote increased fertility along with birth spacing ,. , 3 .
Regardless of national policies, Egyptian Demographic Family Health Survey (EDFHS) showed that 60.3% of married women in Egypt wanted no more children but only 48%were using contraceptives, and the ratio varied with place of residence .,11.. Similarly, the World Fertility Survey of Tunisia indicated that 49% of Tunisian women desired no more children; however, the actual fertility rate remains higher than expected, 12. The family survey in Yemen2003 has shown that over all contraceptive prevalence rate (both modern and traditional methods) was 27.4% which is little higher than that it was during YDMCHS of 1997 it was only 10%. This is couple with a high actual fertility rate of 6.2, which is considered as one of the highest in the world as desired fertility is only 4.5 live births per women, 8, It was also shown that (13.1%) of women using modern contraceptive, the current use of contraceptive among urban women (27 %) is more than that of rural women (9.2%), the rate is almost three time as high among literate women (32.6%) compared to illiterate women (10.5%) 8 . Yemen is developing country with a high growth rate, when it has a contraceptive prevalence rate still low, Yemen have developed population polices and program to reduce population growth rate .
In Yemen both knowledge and use of FPMs have increased considerably in recent years .However, according to results of YFHS (2003) the government sector contributes to the availability of about 52.1% of the methods used. The private sector contributes to providing about 42.8 percent of these methods, including NGOs private hospitals, doctors and pharmacies, half of currently married women know of sources of contraceptive and still only one fifth of women are currently using methods of FP.
The main cause of using family planning methods was birth spacing followed by desire to stop child birth with 78% ,21% respectively, overall birth spacing was the main cause of using family planning among women followed by desire to stop child bearing(78% versus 21% respectively), lack of knowledge (23%),husband's disapproval(16%) and religious prohibitions (15%),those are factors lead to increase growth rate in Yemen, 
Justification (Rational)
It is essential to identify current contraceptive knowledge and attitude before deciding on and implementing any intervention, as knowledge is a necessary initial step in the adoption of new ideas and practice related to FP.
objective
To identify family planning methods knowledge, attitude and practice among males and females in reproductive age in ALMukalla District .. Materials and methods: A community-based descriptive crosssectional study done from January to May 2012,conducted in ALMukalla district Hadhramout governorate, all residing women who were between 15 -45 years old age and male who over 15 year old age included, total number of reference populations study are 600 male and female within the reproductive age, while females those who were not in reproductive age were as exclusion criteria ,the sample was selected by simple random sampling method was used for conducting a house-hold searching for the target group under study. The sample size was calculated used the formula :
where P=expected prevalence of FPMs usage, Z= corresponding value of the normal standard deviation at a known level of significance with a confidence level 95% ,Z=1.96% ,D= the degree of accuracy desired usually set at 0.05 or at 0.02.
Using Self-administered Questionnaire, information was sought (demographic, socio-economic data, knowledge attitudes and practices related to family planning), the interviews were conducted by six female health workers in who were trained in interview technique. Data entry and analysis was done using Excel program package .A verbal consent was sort from all participants .
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Results

Socio-demographic Characteristics of Respondents:
table 1 ;shows the Socio demographic characteristics of respondents. about25%were aged between (20-24 year)30.5% female and 14% males ,while the age group of (45-≥50years) represented the lowest frequency distribution (8.8%) ,majority of them were married represented by24.16%,39.83%of male and female respectively from the total,3.5% have no formal education (illiterate) while a high literacy rate 38.1%.
Awareness of contraception methods:
table 2 shows knowledge of contraceptive methods for men and women , with (99.3%) for traditional contraceptive methods more than modern (were permeable to give more than one selection) ,awareness of contraceptive pills (16.9%)followed by IUCD (15.8%) were the commonest modern methods knew ,while the safe period (rhythm )and breast feeding were the commonest traditional methods represented by (12.5%,12.6%)respectively ,the least knowledge method was implants.1.8%. Table 3 ; shows that the most common source of contraceptives aborted was Midwives and Nurses(23.9%,18,5%)respectively most common among age group (20-24 )years old, followed by doctors (18.2%) most common among age group (25 -29 )years old.
Sources of contraceptive information
Benefit of family planning
Graph 1 shows that the believes of the persons toward the benefits of family planning ,the males believe in these methods more than females, (75.7%,55.2%respectively)includes ; spacing between pregnancy ,(32.2%-14% respectively) prevention of pregnancy (12.6%-10.3%) ,while the remainders believe delay of pregnancy.
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Complications of family planning methods
Graph 2; shows that (37.5% males and 47% females) were believes FPMs methods cause psychological upset ,sterility (33.6% males and 25.4% females)followed by change in the body function (22.4% males and 25.2% females) while the remaining problems are (cancer, irregularity of the cycle). Table 4 shows that the Previous used of family planning methods was (23%) among age group (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) ,and the majority graduated from higher education(34.7%), and the least one are in age group (15-19 year) (2.1%).
Practice of contraception
Graph 3 shows the counseling were done in (65.4%) for those recent used contraceptives methods from the health provider. Table 5 shows 29.83% recent use FPMs the most common FPMs at age 20-24 years old (24,6%),the modern methods (66.48% n=119)more than traditional ( 39.10%n=60) the common traditional methods safe period (50%) mostly at age group (40-44)years old , the common modern family planning was IUCD low (n=55 46.21%), the respondents graduated from secondary educational level (45.8%) were the most common use of both FPMs. Table 6 reveals the reasons of not using any method of(FP) in the future are due to the side effects of the methods (34.6%),followed by religious unapproved on the (11%).
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Discussion
Finding from this study show the level of ever heard about the F.P was high ,although low knowledge of at least one family planning method but this has not transformed into a high practice,this is different from the studies done in Pakistan which showed 68% knew about (FP)and in Nigeria the FPMs Knowledge,(88.1%), 14. Although knowledge of at least one method of FP, there is low knowledge of individual methods this ranges from pills16.9% & ICUD 15.8?% to implant ,which differ from the study done in Pakistan that found most knew about pills 68% & IUCD 55%.
13 and similar to study done in Nigeria ranged from implant2.8% to condom22.9%, although this may reflect the framing of the question "Name any family planning method you Know 14.
Majority got their family planning information from the health center workers (midwives and Nurses) this may be one of the good results of publicity ,education and regular work in family planning by health workers reflects the development of knowledge, only few respondents got information from others (pharmacies) ,it can therefore ,be assumed that the pharmacies has not been of much assistance in family planning dissemination .while in Nigeria 60% received their family planning information in the hospital from midwives, and nurses , 14. the pattern of previous used of traditional contraceptives in age group 25-29 years old were 25.9%, decline in age 15-19 years old ,this approximately similar to YFHS(2003) found that 23.1% used both(13.4% &9.7% modern and traditional respectively) , 7 .This pattern possibly reflect when most could have probably achieved their family size, this similar to study done in Nigeria has been found the used to be high among women in their thirties , More than one third of respondents refuse to use FPM that reported the cause of refusal were:; side effects followed with religious prohibition, this 'lower than in maternal and child survey(MCS) 1997 ,Yemen which showed that 64% ,and lower than in FHCs2003 was 58.2% refuse to use family planning in future, while result of FHCS2003 revealed that major reasons cited by women for not using contraceptives were desire to have more children 49%, lack of knowledge4.7%,husband disapproval 5.8% and religious prohibition 9.5% , 8 .
Regarding complication of using modern FPM S was psychological followed by fear of sterilization ,while in FHS 2003 23.3% of users stop using as a result of having health problems,18.8% wants to have more children, 18.5 % reported methods failure, and 28.9 % s for other reasons, 8 .
Conclusion
Yemen has many activities within the reproductive health program over many decades aimed at improving maternal and child health care services (MCHs),so the intensive targeted information ,education and communication (IEC)and consultation, also efforts concentrating at increase the awareness about family planning methods on women during antenatal and post-natal care, also the efforts should ,therefore be made by all agencies (government and non-government )involved in family planning activities in Yemen must be done according to systematic policies and programs towards eliminating the obstacles of using family planning to serve the couple's attitudes, facilitating their availability. And further qualitative and quantitative studies required regarding family planning . 
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Abstract
Background: Each year, over half a million women die of complications of pregnancy, child bearing or unsafe abortion, the vast majority in developing countries ,Significant proportion of these deaths could be avoided through the effective use of family planning, Family planning is recognized as among the 4 core components of safe motherhood. Objective: identify the knowledge, attitude and practice among males and females in reproductive age to ward family planning methods in AL-Mukalla district .
Material :a total of 600 male and female ,in reproductive age living in AL-Mukalla district were interviewed about their knowledge, attitude and practice of family planning, Descriptive cross-sectional study was conducted in AL-Mukalla district, 2012, using self-administered questionnaires.
Results: About 3.5% of respondents were illiterate ,there knowledge(89,5%) for traditional methods (99.3%)was more than modern methods and approval (67%) about family planning methods. the females mostly preferred IUCD (16,7%) and males preferred women use pills 17.5%, The most common source of family planning information was Midwives and nurses , closely followed by doctors ,the believes toward the benefits of family planning , males were more than females (32.2%-14% respectively) includes child spacing between pregnancies prevention of pregnancy, delay of pregnancy and.(37.5%males and 47%females ) were believes FPMs cause psychological upset , sterility (33.6% males and 25.4% females),followed by change in the body function and other problems (cancer, irregularity of the cycle ). the Previous usage of family planning methods was 33%,at the time of this study the usage of family planning methods was ( 29.83%) the most common is modern (66.8% ) the common was IUCD(40.2%) the most common reason for non-practice of family planning was the side effect followed by religious un approval.
Conclusion: the intensive targeted information ,education and communication (IEC) program, and efforts should move at increasing the awareness of family planning on women toward modern methods . 
